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Data Responses 
Air Resources 

BACKGROLJKD: EMISSION REDUCTION CREDITS 
The applicant proposes to rely un thc District's nilroeen oxides (Nor;) B C L A M  ~ T ~ ~ F U I - I  to 
offset rhe prcijei;t's hOs emission impacts. l'h; applicant has purchased sufficient emission 
reduction credits (ERCs) lo offset the projcct e~ilissions uf  volatile organic compounds (VO(111 
and sulfur dioxide (SU2'). Finally, the app1icant has ptmhasod 24 lbs/day of PMtO EKCs as ppart 
of thc due diligence requirements in District Rule 1309.1 (Priority Reserve.). The applicant has 
i lv l  provided my information on how thcy interld to meet thcir RECLAlhf and remaining PMlO 
ERC ubligarions. 

Dnta Request L: PIease provide a list of NC)x RECLAIM hading crcdits (KrCs) that the 
applicant owns ur has under uptior1 contract. 

Response 1: Appendix ,A includes a copy of tl~e section of the curre~~t South Cuast Air Quality 
Managcment District (SCAQMD) fa~ilily perm it fbr thc El Scgundo Pnwer Redevelopment 
(ESPR) prqiect, which illus tra~es ESP 11's NOx KTC allutment. For 20 1 I, which is the proposed 
online date for the project, ESP LI owms 244,902 pounds of cycle 1 and cycle 2 KOx RTC4. This 
quantity is sut5cient for the project NOx off$& requirements. Should additional NOx RTCs be 
required, ESP I1 has additional NOx RTCs finmcd by an alil iate company Long Beach 
Clicneration LT, C . 

Data Request 2:  Please update stail' as to the status of securing the NOx KTCs and PMlO ERCs 
on a nwnrhlx basis through the period of staffreview of the amendrnznt requesi. 

Responsc 2: ESP 11 does not need tn prucure additional KOx R'I'Cs as demonstrated abt~vc. ESP 
il will rcport to CEC Siaff the status o f  purchasing any additional PMlo emissiot~ rrdudion 
credits (ERCsj required for ESPR cm a mnnlhlq- basis, gcinerally at the middle of each rnontli 
when the ESPR Monthly Cornpliarlce Report i s  submitted. 'i'he monthly E R r  stfitus rcport will 
be issued as a stand-alone lettcr to the CEC's Compliance Project Manager assigned lo the 
FSPR. 

BACKGKOUNII; NATURAL GAS SVLFUR CONTEXT 
The applicant indicatcs that \he facility 6 1 1  usc natural gas with a maximum sulfur content uf 
0.25 grains per 1100 standard cubic feet (gdl  OOscf) for shorl tern irnpiicrs and 0.75 gri'\OO scf for 
Iong ter-111. Staff bas seun in prcvicrus licensing cases that pipeline grade tm-llural gas can contain 
as much as I gr sulfimi100scf. If higher sulfur content natural gas f'uel is used at (he faciIity, SOx 
and IIM emissions muy be underestimated, thus the prqiect impacts rnay bc undcrest-tirrlated and 
the pro-ject may hc insufficiently uffset. Therefore, slaff weds addirinnsll information to assure 
that the sulfur content of the I'uel does not rxcted the Iwds  stated in the pctition ru an~cnd. The 
sulfur cuntenf of the natutural gas is monitored by the izarural gas supplier and such documentativn 
would be useful. Howevcr, this monitoring is only useful if there are no intervuning gas ir-tjcctiot~ 
points berween the n~onitoring site and 1 1 7 ~  El Segundn site. 
































































































































































































